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Ruth ,~l[l~r~ " white pore-poem. The flowerglrl,, W~th !t~ PTA fury; LeGated Hammond, by-laws

MIC. Deimr~ Norton of MIU- O --..aS ~omrnRtoe; Mrl. Richard Byerle,
membership; Mrs. LeOn Royce,

Mr.: Regis Wed , to~ +o. a .~t m.. ~f~and tulle gown and earrlegl Row- PINK GROVE MAYOR I and conner representatives. ’ pubth-lly; Mrs, Joseph AndTitto~

" ,A dOUble rln~ ~eremony" in en similar to tbege ef the bflde~- ~ine GroVe Manor tenebers were i Temporary officers wore eleel antoinette8 committee, and Mrs,

M]ddlebuth Reformed Churoh melds. .. guests of the executive board
od to ¢omptste plans for an Oct, Theodore poehinskl, holrpitolRy.

bes~ man wee Warren Bar" l~t week at n buffet supper in
8 organtsatlenat meeting, when

united Miss Ruth Ame~man,
dkQghtsr of Mr. & MrS. William nee of MHltown, and the imbers the school ealetm’ts, AICO attend, l~rmaneni offi~r elections wlil PLAN CARARRT k DAROR

Ameeman~Axr~veltRoad, Mid- were Raymond Roberts Jr, of Lag was Superintendent of
beheld. Acabaret&daneewlilbeheld

dl~hu~h, sad William Rogers Mil- Miittown and dehn Carroit Sr, o~ Schools RampaGe 4]. Smith and Elected temerity officers Saturday at 9 p,m. by ~ammu-

let, son of Mr. & Mrs. Charles A. New Brunswick, ~’Ineipal Mrs. Margaret Welsh, were Mrs. John Malmor~., pr~sl- nity Volunteer Fire Co, I in Its

Miller Of Mat~wan, Onc-hundked and seventy-Rye Parents and teachers were wet- dent; Mxl. James Laraml, secre- heedquartsrs on Hamilton Streak

The churCh was decorated with 8uests attended a reception ii~ ~omed at ~he meeting after the
eberysanthemums and ferns al the Roger Smith Hotel in New linear by president Mrs. Milton ~AI* ~*.------~*
the key, Vernon L, Dethmer~ Brunswick. , . StolI, who also introduced the l~KLIN Twp*
p~tor, officiated. The bride, a graduate of Now year’s nfflcers and committees.

~ ~ I /
Given in marrtsge by her lath Brunswtsk High School, is era- The budgoL presented by Mrs.. ~E~r/’~T , ¯

"

belds+re.orlnoe, s to toyed+ythe .le’a aIi- l’a’ter da-- .....pro ed.s FRANKLIN
. gown of imported lace. The gow~ Bank in New Brunswick. read. Teachers were lnLmdueed

aehapel trabe A erownaf orangefeahl~d a Sabrlea neckline and
Mr. Miller n gred~mte Of Mill- by Mrg. Welsh. who requested

v.~~ [~
town and Mtoawan SehOOic. parents to make appointments PASTRY

blossoms held her illuSion veil employed by the s~me hank. with her w~enever it w~ neces-
sary to ~ee a leacher during NRXT to ACIM~ ~X~f-’~’~’’-=~*in plose and she oa.rrted a eas-
schOOl hours.cede of white i~m.pems edth an

orchid center.
~"~~ A lf~d We lames ....

l y ap-
pointed mUSiC teacher, ann~ne- FEATURING THE FINESTThe matron of honor, MrS. ed plans to form a school orcbes-

Warren R, Pmrnes of Middlebush,
wore a peacock blue nYlOn tricot In prtheets~ H~aBal

ira. IN PASTRIES ¯ ¯
Goost speaber Dr, Fra~din

gown and e large ptoture hat, She SSept. 14--A son,4O Mr. & Mrs, Stayer c~ Hutgers University
carried yellow pom-poms, Raymond Hawley Of ~2 Cam- spoke on "Elementary Rduca-

.~t~JU~[J[nPEDWearing light blue. the bride*- bridge Road. franklin Park. ~on." CREAM C~a.~
maids were Mrs. William Kos~ SepL I~-A daughter, to Mr. Hostesses i~r the oven~g were ..
of Middlebu~h and Miss Louise & Mr& William Fortune of 18 Mrs, Peter BalieO~, Mrs. Pat,| ICE CREAM cAKES
Jansen of New Brunswick. They Savage Road. Franklin Park. Limbecb, Mrs, Henry Budnitski,

. Anthony Reienno of 24 Cam- Frank Abate, Mrs. William REMEMBER OUR
"Ro’egt~L~ Glass betdge Rand, FranCis Park. ~ther, Mrs. Bdwln Shaw. Mrs. ~PEC,~[r~,~ept. 20--A Ben, to Mr. & Mx~ William Ruch and Mrs. Theodore
Company, Inc. Wi]Itsm Spring of 18 HawthorneCaSper,

A~ C~Md hi~
Road, Frsm~lin Park.

o,+

BIRTHDAY
m~c.B~r SOHOO~ ALL OCCASION

Mh~Ot~ Mtdo To O~le~ In Semermt Hospital
TO Dg~’lG~tq~ "/-~g

ginre Pront Wl~d~ws Seph ig~A daughter, to Mr. Plans tot organization of a ~TA

RP*q~(1 I~I~RA~~--

CAKES
and Re-sitve~ed & Mr& Jam~ph Erdek of Somerset were made le~t week by a stee~-

Table T~pS Made’in Or~et

5 ~t~k~V~Y m~’~]mT
street, ~ast MI]letone. ~mpso~it~g commltteeo. Smith,a~istodsuperinten’bY Dr.

fog P re. St., Only 3g percent of U. S. egg~ dent of scbeols, and Mrs. F~bert

FRANKLIN PASTRY
~r ]~J~’l~Ol[

are from ftoeks of more than Guilfoyle, president of the Som-
wrr.M~l~ S-~

400 birds, erset County Council of PTA’~
HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TWP
Fd d-MR NBXT TO ACMR

WITH A

’hollow
"Square Shooters"
On Auto Claims

FOR FAIR, COURTEOUS
TREATMENT YOU CAN
COUNT ON STATE I~ARM

~th rrrm Mu¢.~1 .nd your ~ D0nft Flip| GU~LN~Y MILK’S HI~R
value utkam htmg~ go~ LONG

Stato Farm o~ent l~de tbemselve* p.~4u,k - R’~ ¯ .ekmtJ~ ~ m.at In~et
enbe~ng"aq~ahootors". Youcan --~ O~: g#ammi°tdtitd+°ushigII:---P---~+~--t~+--+O+Ig"t

always count on them for honest+ ~, G~m~*yMi~tntoyo~ymm~ ~ed&~
eombeeue ts~atment When you have tery’- mats ~ ~ -r, vy d~v:

man, your ~ Fam~ agent knows

~ b~mdboffi r.ld~ (Ya~mOo~*u Oam.~’

Ima th off~t ia tx~Lv pms0nal |~’v~c~.
He nmbes aa extra effort t~’be m~
that ymx ~-n~ln ia ~atts~ poklcy- . W~A~I’S IN IT ]~OR YOU~ Yam*

el dmllan to pen) ~lp4mt ~ ~ed,

"~Mutual are rmdy,to mrve you at domm~ su~p~wa almost dagy. R~;~J~?
any time. ~ out morn dmut ffctth ~ wMt*

DMsW
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¯ t Hf m ~ It ~ ~g~ qD

dtdnq help 0om~l.. edther. Many
th~ht the ~ R~mk maTor
bad consMe~bin streu~t~ but
they were slinhlJ y ~ at how
few voinu be had in the gbtsu
betint box. ~inahty~ Dan
mllrbt hmve ~ a~sed, too.

008
All seems 9eaoeful III Repnhll- tP move Into the Assembly race Wllhnut a record of his own to

ORn 80~e~t ou~ Liain. The re- without so mueh as a bawdy.do,
boast about, BatSman declaredMlmltinn ~ Malcolm S, Forbes IfLuc~s’tenureit~ theprosecu- hiseempalgn wo~ld bewagedon

left hl~ friends in it tissT.--and tor*s office is not upset, w~’ll find Oz~rd,s record, end with this
the ~ooraie no D[IoUd gevenmSr~tler~et in the very Ui~usna] be struck the kaynoth of the DO- Ibut IL~er ~’riday i~JBhf]J llo~net- situation (~f #wearing in lUtLU~ mb]ican campaign, ?@ID ~ V4~ ~L~lin,*~lH. TSI.I,I[IIIIS/~ y. :~
Ins eenve.tien the tn~u.r~iproaae.tora who will not be abte From o~a~ ffi down, me He- ~.. ~ I "X’s~. ) ~U ~ 0~ ~’~ ~. I, I"I
GOP eonfldenoe seemed te be re- Io select their ow~ staff mere- mblieane will be rung aPinet

DIIP0S
.r,.~.(.~’(. I~,~u~ing. bp~ for the confidential opera- mt~ed De~0~rat~ ~ us~/,

~,I~

Ra~’ Batsman’s landslide for tl~ns that go with ~-hla law en- Whoever (hsmt~l’~ renard hm
the A~embly nomlr~stJo~ stl- fnrcement adency. ~ It ~er~inl~ has ~tet been
enced Dan Conroy like he’a * * * ~ndalous, and in Rvpu~n
never bee~ s]isnced before, Dave When the GaP ele~hs compint- Somerset this is a long l~wt Of
Luaus, after putting up a tDheil e~ labulating the ballet8 ie~| the trip th Trm~thn,
b~ttie for the nomination, up- Friday night In Rarlinn Valley Although never a municipal
peared thankful for the handful Inn, there were mtny s~rpflsed office holder or an active psrfici-
of vet¢~ he received, and even thdintdtla[~ One et theBe, we be. pant In local government affairs,
We~t SO far a8 In say, "There will ]love, was Batsman. Ray iUtd his Batsman hall a few year~ of ex-
he another day and another atd~ flared he would win~ but perienee in the r~he ~isee~, As
race." not by the wide n~ar~n he ~- executive director of the Repub- --

LU~ hU 0rea~d a slow burn elvvd. Of 157 va~ ~ he &at ]icon Stale Committhe he plied the mo~t entertainthg, who move aer~s the Somerset
In loie Of I~pabl[e4t,~ Sid~ alld 105 to Cont~y’s 88 and Lu~as’ 16- up lois of valuable bechground Then there k COunty Clerlt scena disd a few days ago, an4
he will net find the doing very * * * which should al~nd him In good Bob Bergen’s re~ord. This Chap the coinm~ ~extends lie coed~-e~ey, More thau one F.~hubll~u Though a]] ~he cracks in the sleed if he emerges victorlou~ on ~ ~.e~ an e~Ic[e~t ~b thal lances ~.o hi~ fatally, Morris May~c
ace is more than Just a little Republican w~lls are not yet seal- Elect~on Day.

the Democrats don~t put up any of Far HI]IS Inn w~ a man of u~-
¯ ~14urbed that Ltw~s threw his ~d. especially in the North Plain- The Itepublk~, ~s we Indi- oppositien to him, usual determln~tion and courage,

but into the ring, Under differ- tlcld divislan of the p~rW, Con- ea~d before, will be running on
ant ¢~ndltiens, the theory ~ ~oy’s eampaig~--flr~ for ~e Ineie record, and the Democrats And then there is Happy Harry
hie battle fee the ballot could Senate nomination, then for the Will have to try a eeuntel~ttthek Fether~ton and hL8 record, Yeth. .

have 0am~ a new rupture in ~e A~er~bly--proved that he was along thk line. - ez~ ba~ ~-bu dis~thetl~ of sara- Im~d~ Del~ery
party, What really IS era.tins not the ultimate cohesive factor, FOr instance, there’s Sheriff ins on the ]Board of Chosen Free-
~J~e burn Is that the Republish HIS attempt to disp)aee ~i]l Oz- Roy Hunnewell, the g~t we holders, that untutored group
b~am went out on the limb for zard in the Senate contest was tabbed as the Happy Hawkshawwhich has been pl~yJng such a

--V--l~ ag~Luoau n~t too I~tg ago and had fraught with blunders. His InlSa] ma~y moons ago, The DemOcratsblatant cat ~d mouse game with 0 SW
him opiated as Ingzl aide in pitch to "the County Committee have been trying to whip him the v~catinual ~ch~,oi an~, o~e~

the prosecute’. It was su~ a wa~ ~o ill-advi~ed that R was for years, but they have never
important i~ues,

P~tr[ta~ Autos Inc.
shrewd move that before many rl~slfied as stupLd. After having been able to come up with m’~teh Fethet~ton is tanning for re-

people know lt~ LueM WU aide ~o ~ade such a aerious bid for this to show that his admJnlstratJoneieetie~, But on wh~t r~ord7 ~48 WOODBRIDGE AVE,
GH 9-~00

the prsmsouinr~=Wlth, tennrel nomination, hLs eleventh hour has been bad, Besides, his cam- * * * HIGHLAND PAIM~
Consequel~lly, Republlean hra~ "~.’ithdrawal fell somewbet flat paign speech~ a~e the briefest on A gentleman who often played
f~ts, Lu~ sbuuld not have trled~and did nothing to add to his record anywhere--~nd among the good host to the per$onage~

Custom -Built
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¯ Vote on Vocational School Proposal Deferred’
By ANTHONY J, EREgE& Mr. Abbruzzeso asked the through the beRrd, of the Court-

Somerset’s voters will not face FreDbelders to give their opinions ty Dental Clinic cad that other ’! %~

a v~LLunai school referendtml the n~’d for a schOol, eommissioRs had bGen Bet up a~

;n Noven~ber.
The reasoning of Flochoider

Henry Fvlherston and mo~t Of a Cleat stated, fidlJng to slower the "Don’t accuse us of not atudy-

guz~n or more outspohen arttlcs Lng tbe sttudilon," ~e cautioned

sl Ftiday’s meeting of the Board
"You mtwiposse=* sufficient In- her.

~_f Ereehelders was that a refer- formation to authorize the at- H,~ said the issue had become
~ndum again would he defeated torney to prepare a resolution on ".ooEttein/’ and he referred to

ay in 11139, this lime because /he
puinle had insrdflciont infol~na-
llen on the s~h~ct.

Mr. Fetherston’s move carded "Maybe we’re like you, haven’t complish It," he continued. He
the day, however. His resolution made up ear minds," Mr. Van said the idea of havin~ the court
unainmot~ly approved by his two Clcof countered. "It’s a big thing, appoint a voeatlonaL beard would
Bepublic~ culleusues calls for I won’t say It’s going on the bal- mean a financial saving for the
creation of a citizens advisc*y . Count’,, and relieve the beard of
elmmittee, and there v,’ere Indic- . Greatly disturbed by this, Mr. political 0ressure,
~1ions that this group might be Abbruzzese declared hotly; "It’s Mr. Fethersten then amended
named within two weeks. Mrs, Eleanor Widsenberrt . inmneeivaine in my mind that his motion to include educators Mrs. Lawretice Gerberthe Freeholders refuse lo tee Ins as well as persona I~ ok~er i~ro-Freeholder Rob~rl Adams roe- done to acquaint the public with what’s In their mind."

ft~ions and fields of employ, r’It wasn’t meant to be," Mr.oromended that a county rosa- recommendallons in the State’s
"We need vocaSonal training, meat on the advisory group, and Sisler shot balk.~ional school hoard be set up, but 62-page survey repot, and that yes," Mr. Van Cleef shot bach. the motion was approved. In answering a question bythis proposal Uoundered. A vote. the responsibility for doing so Mr. Adams, offerlng an answer, Mr. St*let asked that Mr. Mrs. Weisenborn on the long time1tonal board would have the pew- lies with the FreeholderS. preI~ced It with, "I wish I were Eetherzton’s comments on voca- the board inok to act on theer to form its own Board of Esti. "Smneone hasn’t been inform- in the audience."

tional schools made at the Jan. g, atate’s report, Mr. Adams men-mate to determine seh0ot budget ing the citizens," charged Dr¯ Before he spinal continua, Mr. 1956, Freeholders’ meeting be tined that Dr, GilSland had notr~quirements and then demandClara C. ~enner of BLawenberg.Abbruzzese stated. "i wish you read Into the record agaid.that the Freeholders cOmply with previously appesred before the
the State DePartment of Educe- She said Lha idea of a vocation- were, too," drawing laughter "Why are you bringing polities board̄  on the scbeol issue¯ He
lion survey report Jsaued~in Feb- al school has been "around :[or from thr~3Ltghout the room, into it?" Mr. Van Cleat athed¯ spoke of "ptlrely !0olitiein sglSt-
runty. This report declared that years,’" and "Why hasn’t some- Mr. Adams then explained that

"If Mr. Sider want* to know lien," and that it was unfortu-
Somerset needs a vocational- thing been done to make infer- his vote IDler would be a matter what I said I will tell him," Mr, hate "others dtdn~ hriag it be-
technical high aebeOl and also an mason available?" She said she of public record. Fetherston stated[ He then noted fore the board" as It was the "re,

has known "for years we’ve Mr. Van Clear came to ~s COl- that he was convinced oI the suit of nice men and women fhatagrlcditural schOOl on the let- needed" veesti,onal school educe-’ league’s defense. "I think you’re need for vocatinn~ education but
we have a lot of good things inondary l~vel.

lion, unfair asking that question." he not that it could be be~t satisfied the County."

Fe~heras~rePfaorel~dd stsautle:noer~t’frMo1~r" Ocercrowded conditiona in chided Mr~ .Abbruzzese. by a ~centralized school" Frank Poltiano. who ILSd run

m
PP Middlesex V~ational & Teedn Mr. Fetherston deciarad thatm of the P~ spoe aloes gather- . Still not satisfied, Mr, Sisler unsuecesduily against Mr. Adams

¯ lear High School have c.~Lteed re- he had answered the question asked ME, Van Cleef, "Can we and }dr. Van Cleat in recented In the Administration Building
o ’ ’daelaro Oe fus.,, ado soo to:oo-- h thr.e ,.at.re,ago fbdi ’°h ......M. antet°h’ th°m ’o, f d,d not coop,,,.a. °,.,Bed d.oE

.gotoref. o ,oast ’id°n an, r--race°% aa tin.r iss ady th taught* oo tho dal of ide ot oub.o ,or 
dam deadline for such a move e u t E ca. matter. I acted then, I’ll act a- wit& the request, and Mr. Adamsas "nonsense," adding that it was

’ , he dare shou d provide a schOol, gaid." result of issues brought up inbeing today without consider- . explained that the hoard wa~ not
trine more study and consequent Tins Was the comment of Mrs "Orettt Bilr Zero" . in session so it couldn’t vote, No

oli~Jea[ earn.patEns that several

public’ en Igh snmen He pre-;ELean°r Wet*enborn, a .member ’~That’s- a great big zero." Mr. one offered an exh]anaSon a~ to pards and clinics were formed
¯ of the Franklin Town, hip Board Abbruzzese aaLd. "Yotl three why the board suddenly was no and adverse conditions in thedJcted that it would not be con-

s~dered’ favorably by the elector- of Education. Bu she questionedshould have more information longer formally convened, , County corrected.
* . Mr. Thompson~ cost figures, than anyone." "Thank God, then, there are~le,’ and f do not consider it ¯ "Mr. Fetherston said he was

~ust" and proper to hOSe a ques. He said the esttmate had been He demanded that the beard going to pursue the study of political thiags," he stated, add-

tmn without offering a vomplete made for the beard, by Alexan make an immediate decision on vocation school," Mr, Slsler saic Ing that it was the result of
picture, including all dela la as dar Merchant*. Associates of New the resolution. "You can vote it ignoring the Adams announc~ "black political headlines in the

. BrUlmWlck, school a~hLteets, yourself wtthout a referendum," ment. "Three years ]star we’re paper and pressure" that things
to the eo~t*, aeeru ng benof ts,,, Mr. Adams noted that in 1937 he polnted out. Thelawglvestbe’appointinganotheradvseryeom. were accomplished.
elc, Federal monies were available Freeholders permistion to create mitred." Mr. Politano then charged that
]Nttt The Only Way for the construction of vocational a vc.cstional facility on its own "Changes the Ft*thre" It was the Freeholders’ respormt-

Mr. Fethcrston also stated that ~chools, but the board’s applies- initiative, as this newspaper re- Mr. Fether~ton declared that bi]ity to provide progressive mea-
=’I’m not sure one centralized" lion had been denied, He prom- ported recently, the coming of three t~ew high sures in the County. Referring
schoolls the way to meet ths voe- isd that later in the meeting a Proposals* that the FreeholdersschooXs, in Wdiehung, Manville to an old cry that the board is

only an administrative body. Mr.aliona] needs of the County. Ear- way to get the schOOl would be ask the County Court to appoint and Bridgewater, "changes the
PoLitano said, "Nothing keeps youher he had explained that at ~xplained, indicating, a~ did Mr. a vocational school bOard as well picture."
from fighting¯"least one county. Wostehesler in Fetharaton’s prepared statement, as comply With Mr..Sist*r’a re. ’’i complimenl Dr. GillJland for

"We look to you for leader-New York, had inaugurated a that the board had already dE- quest for an information cam- his stand," Mr. Sisler said,
ship," the former Democratic*¢ocational program by using ed- sided not to put the question to palgn were strongly recommend- Mr. Father, ton said he took the
candidate continued. .ucational facilities throughout its referendum, ed by County Superintendent of same htmition ea the superinten-

district. He also said he favore, Three reputable New Jersey Schools Ernest Oilliland. dent, "so I consider it a eompli- Mr. Van Clapt asked Mr. Poll-
S study eomm!ttee over a coot architects had estimated the cost ’~here’s a definite need for a meat, ~oo," (Contideu on Next Page)
tlonal board, of the school for him at betweenvocational high schOOl Jn the

A vocational school ~beard $500,000 and $2,300,000 declared County," he declared.
crested before the 1937 teleran- Mayo SlsIer, Dt~nocratie ~and[- He asked for a vocational
dam was dissolved in 194t, Its date to unseat Freeholder Fat- school board of education or the
F~’~eetlolh hy just a littin mopeberston. He pointed out that a appointment of an advisory com.
than 1.000 votes, made it manda-vocalional achool would creale mittee, He also predicted ha
t0ry that another such question additional taxes, bt~’t "thousands"three to four times" the hum- We have B WONDERFUL... $could not be placed On the baLint of dollars will be saved hy schools bar of aduRs over day-time stu-
Por seven years, in the County" which no longer dents wL]] profit from taei]itlea of E

County CounselHobert ThonlP-had the text of referelrdumwould have to proidd .... lionel the school in the evening, and TUUPS

~~
i

a training faeLlltie$, that a vccatlonal school wodid
~

son
r,ady {or board actiOl h but it He called on hoth pol[tt*al pdi- resttti ~n the "upllftidg ol the DAFFODILS
n~ve .... t to a vote. ]{e an- ties and organizations to offer entire ao .... ity."

HYACINTHs
c

~ounced that his text called for their help, as "we can sSl[ plrfi- Adams ~’Emha~’mmed"ErOvldidg facilities for 500 to ally inform the public."
"I’m qulta embaramed, This is NARCISSUS600 studeot* and that the cagiin] He repealed his charge that

out of cedar," Mr. Adams corn-outlay would run between $$,- th ..... s "n ..... se" for the plalned to Mr. Van Cleat. "The! CROCUS000,000 and $2,400,000 or about Freeholdera having delayed
don’t know what’s Jn our mtnd~$4.000 per ~p11. furnishing the public with in.
Let’s take action. It might ehang~ "First 1~ spepk out against the

formation." and that "defeat everyone’e mind." $ BULB PLANTERS ~ Ofreferendum was Orlando L. Ab- would be a tragedy."
Mr. Fethersinn then offeredins ¯ FEAT MOSgbruzzese of North Plainfield who

"Let’s work together for a mellon, recommending the up- ¯ EUPER PHOSPRATgaa d he had served on the school
change," he said. "Too many re- po[ntment of a non-partisan pub- ¯ BONE MEALboard advisory committee in his
ferendums have been defeated lie commerce that would repc~ ¯ pOrEAgN

dlstdct and has been interested
before beaause of lack of ininr- It* findings to the be=rd. He ~k-~n vocational education eince
mdilon/’|~4¯ ed for It year of study’lind a t,~’~ "_. &

Someone tteml~ Joining with Mr. Staler tn urg. probable appropriaSon in the
FBr]nerS8 Co-opidg a puinle education program. County’~l 1gag budget,

Ne eidd that daspNe his bach- ~gerton Grant ~ Wat*inmg Aoparently pm-tisukrly dis. AssSn Of N.J.ground on the subJeM he dLd said that the school board in tu~’had by Dr. Bennet, is ~,
not fetal Tin]g informed," and "1 North Plainfield had al~. a~ke~ Mr’. Adam~ said t~e board wu llew g.sae m=d Lincoln ~waE
idlttdtl~ to think how lti-ininrra, the Freehotdars to provide more not putting a~de tetinn on the . ~ew I~umwlth ~L=~-’~’~ ~.,t. tit
e~ other voter~ are on ih" i~tormatlon on the ~o~itinn~ sthool, He s~d ehe had su~oeed- ~ g-N~ " ~ 1 :.d p,M.

He ~aid that "little’ had b~a tehoin p~po~l. ~d in aecul~g tl~ ~bll#hment, ........... "~



’~’~ lV~ ~ ~. V~n Cte~ ~lder~b)~ ~me afle~dthg on~ c~e had b~n me~tthg ~ ~e morn.

* ~... propped a]~nment of a ~ra
ln~, m~ting a month.

1~ "t0~ BO ~ars.

(C~tthUed on PQrvloul Page) hi,way to ~ra]lul U, S. ~. Pak~ng to the "nice attend- Mr. Skier asked that the mat- Mrs. Gerber sam evening meet-
" ande" at the meetly, Mr, .81sltr tar be resolved "lmmediulul~" by

- ---- "We Slave nothing ~o do With
~hed, ,,How about one night a poll of FreehulSet, s. Ings were heavily attended in

ta~o foF th~ ngmeo of the tbre~ where the road goes," Mr. Adarm
meettsg a m~th?~’

Frank ZULihs of M~vtife then~rch}~ Wh~ ]~ $~pp]J~ |D- d~ar~d, "It’Ll ~aVe "huld1’~g over/’ arts, ~ranglln To~nsh[p,
About 3~,p~so~ w~re priest wered Mr, Van Creel.forrdul~n ~ the voeatthnal, "I would fight for them,’, Mr.

for the ~veak]y morulng.meetlng "C~t we h~ve e .ec~mLlin~.ent ~hed, "Will you vote now?school butldthg, Mr. Pulith~o g~le¢ ~aid,.addlng that the "o~trd Don’t tell us a]l the ththgs Fo~
eatd he-would prOvide ~e n~xne~ should take thtere~t in the prc~ In ’~he Co~ty Admlr~tration deflnlely nexl week." aeked Mr, do,"

"If you precise n~t to bthekbel| bJ~ of’ti~ reeidente. Bul~lng, and!Mr, ~thr inferred Abbrutze~e.
thul~one night "mtulthg a month "~wo weeks/’ aid Mr. Van He referred to Mr. Van C1eef’stbe~" "You’re ~ smart boy, you don’t r~J~ht’attr~$’m~r~’~p]~

Cl~f, and Mr, Adams’ explorations of~r, Van CI~f ~ot~d ~h~t’Mr, belong in this co~m~/’ Mr, Van
Pullthn~ hadn’t b~u before tlw ~leef ~aul, Mr. Van Cle~f repeated an on- "Worth t Try’* the ma~y meetings with indivi-

boa~d for three yearl~ Mr. Yulhel~ton ~old Mr. Sister swer he had divan to Mr. Grant "It’s w~’th a try," Mm. Gerber dual8 and muuleipul Ulfidnls that

"You~l ~ee more of me ~ow that the Cot~nty Planning Board several weeke ~go. MUnlethM offered, ~nd eug~es~d business- are held by the Fl~ebetder~.

abet l’ve built ~p my b~thm." dealt wRh the matter ~ud that offlctul~ u~e the morning me~tteg men and beusew~ve~ would be He was told that the board

he prom~s~L it had invited Mr. SL~er, as a th present their views ~o the more ollspo~e~ to attend ~ night was longer in sexton, ~gaLrt

"Mr. ~ister te ;I better sales, member of the Franklin TOWn- ~eholder~ and "You ain’t goteg ~t~, she said, "It’s sn expertenee." withou~ ek’Planalio~, ~o Mr.

m~n than you, H~ got action ~11 ship Comr~ittee, ~ Iw M~et[t~gs. 1~ get them here" ~t Ulghl, the The bO~rd has been passing an- Mr. Zatika said, "W~ rulght as

the vocational school," ’ Mr, Dr, ~nner broke the ar~ment d~rvethr said. However, he added, nuat ht~dguls ~e high ~ $2 million well go home," and be walked

Adams jibed his former oppo. about roads. She Wanted in know "I wouldn’t be afr~id to hold one dollars 4n the pa~t. 1~ y~ar~ and out.

neat, the Freeholders’ rasposalhti[ty a month," only reportet’~ were p~senl for The meeting was over, after

Mr, Pollthno and Dr, Ren~er ~t ~’~,%~&tL~d ~wa/~e "|’]l go out cue night a month," public hearing~, Mr, Adams oh" two ho~r~ ~nd 32 ~inut~, the

then began arguln~ over Mr. being pumped into a county road Mr. Adanl~ said ~hingly, mean- served, eat in at lea~I recent years.

pMHano’s reference to "un, dillS" in Mmttgo~ery Township,

healthy" conditions in welfare
<~an the County help? The

botc&s onearthed during one oJ~ Township Committee won’t help."

hL~ campaigns. Dr, Henner d~ ’~’urn.itover tetheSlate"Mr,

mended that Mr. pulitano keep ~ran Clear said, drawing roars

political talk out of the Wel[ere o[ derisive laughter trota the

Boerd, wuleh she served. Mr, audtenee.
"You thought you k~ew every.Politano said he and momber~ thing, you didn’t know the," Mr.

O~ the ~ress had visited "hovels, Van Clear said, Looking et Mr.filthy pisces I: wouldn’t tel my
Sister, but there was no expte-

dog live ~n," arid Dr. Renner’s nation of thi~ remark,
resort was: ’~YOU oan*t tell people writes to gthte
where to tire/’ Dr. Rennet explained that since

Mr. Sister continued his ~arg~ the Township’s Board of Health
of Fre~ho]ders delay in s~curing would l,~ke no ~c~ten ~he h~d
tnform~tthn on ’the vocational wrltte~ 1o the grate Department
s~houl, of Health.

"We’re Rot going to get the th* "You’re powerless to act?" Mr.
~ormal]ou sad we’re not going Abbru~ze~c asked the County
to got the school,’* he predicted, counsel,

Mr. Fetherston said he had "l can’t answer until I l~k up
been receiving rePOrts since May the law," Mr, Thompson repl]nd.
and Jurle from other districts. Outwardly disgusted by the
Rule "By Smer~elley" tllotlght of cmltantinatten, Mr.

"It all tedlcate~ government Abbruzzc~e demanded that the
by emergell~v," Mr. Abbruzzese law be stadi~i and ~e ditch be
said. He then criticized the board "cleaned up ~s soon as pc~thle?’
for I~ermlttlng "’prehlems to be, "t haven’t heard anything like
c~me ~o acute p~ople have to ~hia in ~y life." he added, r
come before the board to get ae- "YOU haven’t b~en around," Mr,
tlon." He $:larged the board.had Van Clef told him,
’*/~e tar-sighted ptenul~g/’ M~ Lewretlce Gerber O~

"W~ make uo tew~, pass no Franklin Township sshed lintels,
ordinances," Mr, Adams said, health laws could be adl~iul~trat-
expteiaing that the board fulfills ed by the bOard,
the Stats Legislatvre’ s dietatc~, Mr. ~’etherston suggested the
and ~ tew nlonIent~ the tenor o~ rnntler til~t be p~sentvd to the
his argur~eat change.d, State, then be brought before the

"You can take credit tot It, ~he (;land Jury if no aetlon wag

Planning Ho~rd, I~.e~k," Mr, fertheomthg,
Adam~ said to Mr, Polltano, in Mr. Adems said the Moutgom-

::: ~:1,’ j~] a~ ih 2’ ;’~ [ir dA ba~:d o~:? 1 te:Ys ~oaeL’~e~ f~lH~ al S’ had reeou.e

offer ~liltcal or public pr,~sure Mr. Fetherstou seid elected
had been exerted, officials could be brough o

"What happens when the plan. court If they tailed to carry out
I~ers reeomme~td and the board the laws.
denies?’ Dr. R ....... ked, Mr, Van Cleef suggested Dr.

l~g~ A  wNTIrgY 0~ ~lt0WTH :I9~S"l flon’f, know, l don’t know, I’d Rennet take her problem to the
~

better keep quiet,’, Mr. Adams nluuleipal court.
said laughing, and the board vo~ "You’re recommendthg I go

AI~"~OUOH H~ OPteD his doom for
by the whole Johas-Maiwifie organlza-

ed to return to tile regular order to the muulcipaI court in Mont- busine~ in the midst of a nationwide ties--an tosiul~nqe on inherent quality
of buslness--though there was gomery Township," Dr. Rennet financial panic in 1858, the organization in products and continued research to
no explanation as to when it had said derisively, "l won’t answer founded by H. W, Johns boa weat.b~red r~aln~.~i~l high tzgsndard~.
devialed, lhaL"

Mr, Adams then said Mr. Sis. Wilbur Smith of Franklin wars, bc~ms and depressions to celebrate When Mr. Johws died in 1898, both the
Icr’~ request for a reading of the Township asked for immediate its 100th anniversary this year, and it New York Timcsand theNew YorkHerald
Jan. P, 1950 mtet~ es wan w h- actten on the ~raffie problem n ~ at, ill ggOWllt~, called b~l "~le piOi~r" of t~e W~t~ldo
out mtrit utdess it was a matter 1 E. Main Steeet, Bound It~e~k, He
voted ];po~ by the ~oard. , was advised hy Mr. ~ethel~totl "We proimae and claim ]e~ than many wide asbestos industry. If he were alive

"Didwe takeamotioaon ti?"lthat the problem was in the others," Mr, Johnewroteinanearlybusi.
tvday he would see hit original bastc con.

Mr. Van Cleel asked the Dame. I hands of the Bore’s Mayor Peso letter still on rite, "but shaLlendeavor cepte still being applied at 28 mining and

cratic candidate. Council. manufacturing ]ocati0r~ in the United
Mr. Sister said Mr, Fetberst~n’s RettLmlng to VOealtenal sebe~l aa heretofore to furnish the best math~ah~

of the kind, and to make every r~urc~ States, Canada, Belgium and Africa,
comments In lOSS have "great discussion, Mrs, weisenborn ~ug-
bearing on h~s present resoth- geared thai the board might have ava~b~¢ for their hnprovemenL" where Johns-Manvilts produe~ more

tlon." received a different UlewP~int of than 400 lin~ of building materials and

"You can see It, make photo- the proposal from euperinten- These early business pollciea initiated allied indtmtrts[ produc~s for d~tfibut~on
static cOpies of it, pt~t in tbeldents ot dJstrle~ which beveno byH, W. Joimsarecontinu~dtot~aisday throughout theworld,
press, anythlng ye, u want," said l high schOol~, as hx Franklin. A"r. Ads s. ul ero p,. othgth.,.uos, n0 hed o toul Johns- nville

were open tO public to di.trtets where high SchOOls
VieW, existed,
Charge~ Fah~re "I sagge~t all 21 districts be

~Hr. Sister then criticized t~e contaethd by letter," Mrs~ Wulten* ¯

bo~rd ~r. ,f~lli~( 4o answ~r’-eborn ~ul.

ship ~rnmi~’of l~’~lm~nater l~y’~gdulg6"~’’~ommlt~a’b ~uld ." , , ¯ . *"
had filL~ ~ ~preteM agMn~ the contact all superint~mt~ : , ~EARCH ENGINEERINC @ PLANThan~t~g o/ a gthte Highway Mr~ G~rber ~ked h~ ~eon ¯ ¯ . , ~,.
no~t public h~ o~ tbe. ~ ~ wo~d ~ ~o ~- MANVILLE





~ri.~.o~,~,~,.o..t,o,
5 PC DINETTE SETSets; Mary Fee]ey, program; Mrs.

m
#trthur S, Mort Jr., pub]Jclty, and ¯
Mrs, Joan L. Mort, arraagements,

Signs of Upturn "h° be’ of,i,~=.l .o~pran’Aeal Viko dJnetles at ter-
rifle savingL Extension table

ADDe
3o,,. 40,,, opt. ~o ~s’,. choir,In Jobs___m; of he.t, ..d ,~ ,.=..,

Increasing siena cf an Upturn wood grain plm~lle t~ps in ~ey
in New J~ey’s Industrial ~o- mahogany ~d French or

blond walnug, Brom~ or bl¯¢k
flni~hod lel~s. St~t e~v¢~s l~t
choice of decorated print over-

week by Labor ~ Industry Corn-
laid with pld, Handsome

missioner Carl Holderman. Staffs- brass trim,

ties for the ~riocl indlca~d that ~

bY 17,000.
Deputy & Acting Director

of 8mployment Security report-

Deluxe Combination Box Spring 50%
or Mattress SAVE 50%

went bolow 2o0,0oo. A eamblnaflon o~ the fines/ maitres & s1~Inl~
However, he ~ointad out that 80RRY, WE CANal’ ~SN’nON MANUFACTURER

the u~mpioyment total In Aug-
¯ AUTO LOCK 8PgING ~ ORTHO 8TSE;/~ OO][LSu~t represented 8~2 pei~eof c~ ~ 8aKG PROOF BORII~B ¯ Cord Hlmdles & Venta

the 8t¯te’~ labor :~or~ ~nd Wa~t

three yesrs, when August unem- REG, $59,50 z0 ~.~
GUAgANT~8plorm~’~t vari~.,,d between 4.~ and

ALL SIZES "
~t ~ruetm’al

The durable goods industries e&~h Sotee~
~ainod ~,300 Jobs,v,-hile the no~-

- -, °- TH : RIFTY FURNITURE MART
,,,~,.-’ ~ ~ ’*’~" of "" m, 147-@ mx lull ft. SOMtUlU.~

~t~.~.~ -... .



:P~OB aS ,. :Z’ H’=,::~XZ~,K;Z.~Z .,m’ ~,,’~,~z~o,qr+~,l~,:" .~. - ~Y,.mm~+mmmm~,.vpM

Fm:mer~ m Oppme C6de!,~ V~ance ilq~m ~ll~ B.oo~p .,...,+; " .,Daniel Cohroy ~,Bound BPoak, Ol~4~,~lAIi ,
wbo re~Mv~t ~ -votes, V~vla j .~t/ew~ULce~,~eetea it ¯

At Tonight’s Meeting On Biol~ ~o.,ot~o.,~.llo,.~.b+
of the ~ounty proseeutor,s legSl atub ~ ~ ’hom~.~ ~-s.’+

Resta uf.~dlet~s~, , "Y~, received 1~ ~Oles. O! theobange+ ~,,., ,+o 0+lie ~e+="~a"" "".-~-.~e’~:’~ + B+op.+.o ~oste. ~ .....o.+d++.+..~.~+oh~-
(Continued from Page l, ingm last molxtb a~d a l’ecent ber$. 157 were pre,onl +or ~ let, pm~tI, .Dla~ a~d~tL

meetL;~g with their Citizens Ad- nominmSng convention, v[~+pP~elltI. ,+To Amlm: ;PIp-
~, Mlddlbu~h R~d, preslde~t of vIBoty Cmmlttme I~ffo~ appt~v.
~++ Hew Je~ey AyrShire Br~d- tng it fop submission lo the Town-

(Continual. Ireful Page 11 C~,lldldlll~ Bleak - palardo, ;g~r~’~el£*~j+~i~lt~

*’.,a A+aOciatLon+ and l+mae Stry- ship Committee, wixich is expect.
A member o~ the State Ro~rd t~alumr tad m~tt+~nUse0te~’y.

k+r df QrJggstown Road, ed to Introduce iL then r~er it bt£11dlug +It hl~ property for t~Sle ~ueatiol~ to wh|cb he w~

Committeemen, joined by Mrs. luck for final planing t~m~rd as a toasty parlor, aiS~:4nled three years ago by ciJ repre=~tot~ve~

~rvir~ Brown of Davidson Ave+ ve~mmmuiation, after settles a The board stuck to its gums on O0v, l~bePt Meynar+ Mr. SutheP-

+.e, Leak Seh.hert of Rennets public hearLn~ date, uphoMing the ~ntog law to,the lan+’s aeee~nee Ip~eh follow- The+~lttl~.41l +Pub0renR~.ll .+2~.8*

lane and James Y.Hunt of Route Additional revisions in the Bey plea deaNte tbe eplmarm~<mIn~ h~ nomtoataon w~ construct- m~ialton, .l~umded ~n. 1904, wag
of ~raL neighbOes and r~llm, ed around his claim+ that the the first .re’fan|moRon ~n which~7, conferred with members of P?°I~BI ale: who tlPged ~ard app~l, Mr. G~veraer, II Democrat+ need~ a

dootor~ ~tl~d Iltyl~ten ’101~de~ ~0"
~.he Governo#s Rural Advimory The propm~I nel~hhorhot~d & Mrs, Bay plan to melt their eeopepattve Leglshtore to ful- gerber to fight e,s~etfle,~m~e,
C+ommtttee Monday in the New business zone along Hamilton home to Mr. & Mrs. WillLata H, flit the Administration’s pro~ , +
Oere+y Farm Bureau ~fJee be- Street has been extended from Peters, the gale htngLl~ oil vP, rt- ~1+Ypre deeidLng on counsel action, Mile Run BrOOk to Franklin ante approval Mr Thtele outlined the plot- D A N C ING.~nd, as a result of the meeting, Soulevard and on Somerset The reason for the Olt+’l’bPJn fo?t~ on wbJoh he and Mr. BvII~. ~ SA~+_~ F+~, ,io 1 ,~1~.+e+eeutlve director Vlntm~ N, 8treat from the broog to Irving rejection I$ based on a requite- 8u~herl~nd will campaign. ~very SU~,--3 P.M. to Ll p.M.’J ~ompson of the State RAC, wS1 Street meet of 250 feet from alJ prop. ,, +,
make a recommendation to the Business areas along Route 27 arty lines."

.
venWeon,eXpect’<to talkhe ,boutt°ld theaidcon-to Po~h F~n CoTa~~’~te Secretary af Agricultur~

have been relocated so that the Th~ Miller request was dented education+ the building +of an Off Rt, 206 S, 8o~vllleJ~Iso prc+e]l t wer~ ,William T’,
B-I zone now ties adjacent to despite Mr, Miller’s explanation ever ~ore effective State C+Ire+PV’atson, secretary of the Farm V’L]et Road and the Franklin that bzs wife now rents space service, confIict oL interest ]aRts- ......

~
~tu’eau; George G. Farke1~ 8

Pflr~ R-3 zone extends south el- o, ber beau y shop, and abui d-

l~tton,~ ~equRable real property

,+,.ember of the Land Use Com. most to tbe residential-agricul- ing nearer her home would be assessmentt, and a hosk of o[ber+o~Hc~ of the RAC, and Cbarlem lurer zone. more convenient and will result presaing needm.""~:. Grayaen, president of the
~l,mer~e t County ~oard of t~d.

fn the nortbern part of the eventually in a rent-free opera-
To the Repub]ican committee,

rn.]lure" Township the light manufactur- tion, ¯ + Mr. Bateman declared 4hat in
ing zone nortb Of the Pennsyl.

his firet try for elective office heTttltlotls presen{ed
uanla Railroad branch near would campaign on the Legi2+la..,0,+oio+bo.+d+ear’n+0, t+o +bnr+,~vee+ehsm+oen+a*l-Slates Completed+v+r+rd+adobyb~s*onn+ngz+ ~arate petitions were filed by ally chgnged to allots" present

mate+ Mr. ~zzard.+l, e furmers, bearing ~07 names, r~idenL.es to l.~lnain in tb e R.LO+*r. ~do~.and.a+,dOoldoo ,+s+o.a, ......+0r,0o,*o+.l By Both Parties +
P’~+nday’s conference with See-Indited use in this alSO,
,~!+try tff Ag,’ieu]ture Phi]lip Light industrial ha+ been made (ConiJoued from Page 1)
.A;ampL

The Plmrnners %tlrDte in tlxe]P a permitted use in R-[ at’sos to ----
make possible future u~ of the ~orth Srancb for the Am~en~ly.

old RCA buitdidg on Easton Gathered in Somerville Inn, gO
AvPnue mS a laboratory Ainanu_

member+ of the Deadfalls

racturzn K zoue ha+ been created Coat1 Y COlt1 n[ Lee yelped ~nant"

along he peltlXselvania Raih’oad mous support tot + ~he Sutherland-

~].al+ch il I Kin~stot~, Thiete ti~’ket.There wet+ no o~her

Provision has also I~en made
name+ put into nomination, the

tO [,+cegnJze lots i~Ol ]n~Qt[n~ ~h+
ronventiou a~’epting without

,qutrement*+ argument Bte candidates olfered

s not own
by party ]eadet~,

With only the Assembly candi-
date remalnin d to be chosen last "|’h I~I ....Density roatrietionls ha’+’e been week, tile Republicans gathered .-e .,ews ~un-Mon-Tue-Scpl,’ ’ ’ 28 " 29 -re-worded by TowzlShil~ Attar- +m Re’to Va icy Inn had a three-

5~00ooy r,,+ +th eoro+ eon*+bWLtbaaurpr+ll"de NI III
ing.~how of strength. M, ’. Ba c- ~II~ng" 4-7000+o A.o.d +.o+o. ....po,,od t0+ +t ....Io+d!l I

For M "s Harold Kline ~1111 ~~+~llll ¯
m++.tlacoldK,ioe, re+em~r+degl RA5"23550 [] ¯ l ~ ¯o, +0s =o,odm" ’m m $m [] ¯ +am ¯

Friday evenlog at a miscettan- In ~ ~ 1 ~ ¯ I I ~ In/In mt^umem ~" m~--s~m~ tn I

.... hewer me the Middtebuthlll Illll PJ.PJ 2~_..~_ ~_m ~# lhll am+Mt~I~ I mFmehouse given by net’ mtem- I ¯ i ~’r’~l~ /ilil II~Jli~-I~ in n
lit-law, IVLi+s Betty KRne + ~ !II IllslJp . I I

,ni~’nd~StXlndr~etJal~:ve+°~=eloh+~L go ............. :lhll IllIllmMrs, Kilns is the former Susan . ,+rr,,+t daoghter of +,r+ " ’+o+ "+ O+’" ’ Iltll
%xrjffj Mrs. Jo~lx B, F, Hart of Rest KmK TON~ gANEr l elI l~M~L~l]fll~ m,*e~P~l.I~[~IIII

"THE HUNTERS"Mm.tone oOVOl~S ++.+,+ ++,oa tllllr--- ~- -’-’~11 I
^~+OO.R+V++++,d.y,Cana~+’s.orse’----~pU’mo"qr’tTl? ITTVIkT/’sc ll/lll BR~’~"H II1
.+gt:+ .=+ ~ o++. ~+aoh+d ~,+ poa~ ,. l++l + IRE, ¯ V 11~!11~10 tl II SIERRA BARON Ill

L~..~ ~ tbe census counted 345t800
-------- ......... R

++’ Ill+‘....+-+* il--PhUS- Stetting Wed, Oct [

j~t~’~r-I~" .~’H~Ay~R.~ DISNEY FEATURETTE ¯ CARTOON IlllI m~ ACADEmyIII

1111[ II
WILLIAM HOLOEN THUR.-FRI.-SAT. OCT. 2, 3, 4] I [ --fro-- , .

ALEC GHINNESS ~ JACK HAWKINS eLVm v~s~Y c~.~o~N zo++ss,,.....,0o. o...,.,
KING CREOLE,so.N,+o,o.RIVIII MWAI" . . .

--~ "’ -- ALSO --

i MAN FROM GOD’S COUNTRY - ~,m+- ̄
l.X~r II_A_. C)M~’O~ ~EV~i A1 OUSK,~ di.eumeemm mtt..

....... ~1~+~’ I ’ :~"I~ ..... A ~ GOIS$ A I~DNO WAY on the CLASSIFISD PA~ l:0g " I+~R " [:N " gall" "
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Hill Road Is Accepted s~.~.~m. Conqo " . ,.--~,, No. ...
Seeks New MoCker

~~ BY AIR, i..,,o~,
Somerset County Road System ~o ,.~ ,...,~ ~ ~1 "°"°for Union IN. d.) Sunior Col- ROYAL CIRCLE TOUIt8

i,.Sl
°*--hl~,nker Hill Road in l~anklLn cote, a.d the Count, must con- Iqe? The eotiep’s tram ALL w"M~om tneluao~

has been accepted into sider the mow in the best inter- wou~d appreciate hearing frcm

m County road system, County ests of the County as decided by yon* Deluxe Tmn~mrtatlon
VIII| hb~lfXand, ]{allaa~, BOlil.m (]e~,.

ngineer Donald Stiffs reported the road eoramIRee. AetnaUy ~1~ tWO*your ¢OI- llmltY SwItlerMtt0 Austrlm, F’r~nee,
riday at a meeSng of the Board OOUnly Respotmibllity thge is In Cranford, but It eRen

italy.

When accepted a rood becomes eoniMaod wRh other Unlon, FRANCHINO TRAVEL BUREAU

The a~eptence was approved, the r~ponsthl]tiy Bf the County. N. & ,ehoeB sad college. ~
BA g-1544 9S Somerset St.. BarRan. N.L

i i liHi ......
e.State aid for road maintenance. 8(ate~,Aoplea**oosfor,ee..o o, Oonfrmedbytheh rd ..... h. --.oftbe TEEN AGE DANCE

pie Road in Branchburg, Ulver committee decision that bond Is- name sty be dropped too by
md in Hillsbnrough end Black- sues be flo~ted this year for the the trustees, who have named

~;im~vemootofP*anh,loBoulo, th--~an ..~mtil.. ,o
Sat Night Sept 27th

is Mi]isRoad in Franklin were
yard, S~tlon 3; Washington Vat- emma up wlth a new name,

i’d’ " icy Road. Seetlon 2, Bridgewaler; WRtehnttg Colleges seems Io ¯ ¯
In II~ case of epic Bood~ Mr,

Fllnnkli n Turnpike. Sectinn 2~

he the be~ anyone’s eotlte upires explalned, the County
Rocky Hill; Somerset Street and with yet, ~ tO 11 p.ln~
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Nash Newspapers Inc, The Newark News, one of the
Edward Nslb. F, ditor and Fubl[&hlw I nation’s ~st~¢*dthg d~t[~y l~r-
Anthony J. Freu% Asaistan¢ Ediint- ndis, tsst Sunday celebrated its~lk Lotus F, Sales Manager ’/dth anniversary with a 9g-p~eRrewn.

Office: Oieott Street, Mlddiehesh, N. J, spaetsl supplement that revJewed
Entered as Second Class Matter on Janue~ 4 1~ under4he Act threequarters of a century of

Mexch a, 1879, at the post Office at Mlddtebt.d~ N.J. growth for the newspaper and
All IleW41 diori~ and l~ers of comment submitted fo~ lmbl~at~o~ New J~rsey. Its btl]k and scope

must bear the name and eddre~ of the wilts, were more then enough to make
~t~g[e copies ~¢; 1 -year ~ur~rinRo~, $2.gO: g yam ~ other newspaper o@e~gtors dr’eel

"2elo~h~m~ V1kln~ g - 7~0, l~udo~ph g ¯ ~l~ with envy,
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M~DDL~’BURH, N, J., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEB 25, ll~8 cl~ was one written by 1~e news-
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hsd]p~Somerset is being govern- ures in the St,th*s report .to lift adequate expre~lon and, from maintain the way of :~e which Imust see America catch up men-
ed from the county level Is the them out of their plush ~e~ts last them all It was possible for read. tt had established up to that I tally and sptsituatiy with her
Issue of a county vocational- February. era to be fully and hon~t]y in- time. And in this feeling the matedidi prosperity and it must
technical high school. Last Fri- Trapped In a poStlcdi srgu- formed, South was certainly correct, for see that matertst prosperi’O"
day, after waiting seven mo0thsmeat, the Freehelder~ waited tin" Today the trend is sharply t~" the plantation culture disappear-spread to all the world. If thOB
before becoming bold enough to ti] last Prlday to make a move.ward fewer newsp~per~, ed with the defeat ~f the Colt- things do not happen, the fh~t
d isetm~ the subiect outside theLr The da0dline for putting refer- Rising costs have resulted In federacy, hundred years will have Eed ~o

cau~ms room, the Board of Free- ends o~l the Novemher ballot is fdi]ures, consolidations and a What reaSy defeated the COP-- meaning, and man might not see

held~s listened to thets ~ouns~ltoday! What the three Free- trend towaed mo~o~ly. E~ono- [ederacy was not its own revolt, the end of the second hundred.
recite a proposed vocational holders also failed to inject in- mic pressures have also made it but a revolution whicil bad be- We must learn to harness this
school referendum--which they to the discussion is a point this m~re difficult for publishers to gun 50 years he,ore and- was at gian’t we have created, this
instructed him to prepare--and newspaper revealed In June: ~uppre~s setf-intere~lt its height in 1858, This was the plethora of goods, this physical
then sp~t in the public% eye bY that appmvdi of a referendum is Meanwhile. technology ha~ Industrt~l Revolution, which w~s comfort. If we are to survive, it
failing to adopt it A~ler squirm- not required to create a v0~a- hroughs the whoIe world to c~Jr transtorming New ]~gland from must remain our servant; W~
ing off and on this imue since a tiona[ school,, State law l~ermits doorstep. It is a fast ehang[~g a poverly-~tHckcn land of sub- must not become its slav~. The
slml]ar question was defeated by a Board of Freeholders to crea~e world, difficult to interpret end sistence agriCUltUre to a prosper- dsnger i~ that as indlvlduals the

a little more than 1,00O votes t vocational SChOOl without ~ ftfll of threals to our way of life, cue industrial community. A~ only thing we will strive for [S
in 183~, %he hoard tsar weak de- ~uhl~c vole. But ou~ ~aehold~raDemocracy’s life blood is a ~ulJy It.dustrtsl economy wag in re,t- an increase In our own comfort.
cloud thaL it would be unfair to rely display initiative when they informed, thinking[ public which I Ptste eenfhct wI~h the agrlcuI- The prosperity which we here
send t~ referendum s subject want to build heauttfu] adminis- understands its world, its state rural eeonl,~l, el the south, but created must be the servant of
~bout which the public had lHt[e tratlon hal]dings--which eoald and its ~omn~unity. Our survlvdi the Industrial economy was the our minds and our souls. It must
informalion, be rented out as TUrkish baths aa a free people may depend on ~omin~ one, the )he that had to he the support of a richer and

Th~s was a grandstand pIay in mid.summer, the extent of Lhis understsnding. , wtu, for It "~’~ the ~le Lhat m~t~Lmnre meanh~gtul intellectual ar~

that would make a ham wresLler In Somerset the student of poll- The newspapers’ role in this the besL li~e fur the most people spiritual life. not their replace-

b~ush, but our artieutete Board tics] science could find a huge complex world is clear, Men, in the long run, merit

of Freeholders went through volume o~ thforma~on on how women and children of the city Significant events in the In some measure, industry Is

their ~ript with eoraplete txov.- ~<~unty go~¢nraeut should r,~t be and the nation are entitled to the growth oT Ameriss’s indu~tri01 beginning to realize this. Nstur-

chalance, conducted, very best that a modern news. economy occurred in 1 8 5 B, ally, the gval of a company is to
paper can give; to honesty, to ee- events c4 which we are being re- show a ~roflt. But the goal of

TICK~,~ I~’ ~d~o[~ curacy, to objectivity and to a minded this year with a good ’ the individuals who make up that
’ vibrant ...... f service, deal of bdilyhoo. The founding leompany and of the individuals

r-
The Ne s ts g te,al for theIn tak hi,to wh,ob oada. 0roflt th.t 0 not he eoon 
The News reaflirr~s t~day ~is ~£ Mao~s Department StoPs was, veho buy from thet¯ eompaay

dedication to tho~e prtsieples, for example, an Important event shc~uld be another kind a[ profit,

trust its community has reposed avdilable to masses of people the P~cogntsthg thls, a company like
ld ~b We hope we may continue multitude of J~ads which onte J-M helps a town like ManvLl]o

l l]~-W~l~ [I "I.:’t
_,’~

to deserve it. , weldhly,had been .avaS"hle only ,o the hundredt° build year,lts hlghago, evenSCh°°l’~o y~amOne
Andthereasonthstmoregoods ago, a company wc~]d not have

~ ~
"OPERATION COFFRE CUP" were avdilabte f ..... e people seen such an activity as part
UNDER WAY IN BTATE

~ *’Op~ratlon Curiae Cup" has making possthin a greater pro- have some kind of control over
been l~unched ~s aa official earn- duetion of goods. T]~is’ is wh$t the trJ~Rutlon R w~ I~elp~ng to

~~
Pal’n "etivit¥ °f the New Jers’y the |ndustrlat Rev°lt~tinn was ’ll c~ate And ire; ~ru~ ind~sti~Y ta
Federation of Republlmn Woa’~ ,bout--~thls’ls wha~ made it the no more pbtlaninropis [oday tha~

, |-t~ "- en~ne. ¯ ~dieat el .ll the .evolutinns It was then. But’phl]an~hro~y ts
Mrs, Myrtle Conover of Nort~ the ~td had ever known, not what is neede~ Rather, we

i

Pleinfinld is Somerset County The otigth of what is now the cry out for the kind c~ enlighten.
chdirman ~r the cc4ine hogr Johns-Manvilin COrporaUon In ed mlflnterest which helpe U|
event which is designed for Re. 18~8 veils part of the growth to see that m~t~risl pr~pertt~
publican, candidates to: meet in- of American IndustrN and an Ira- without a ¢oncomltaht en~Mb-
formally with-all voters reg."d-, potta~t’p~Lr~.It was l~ of that ment of the ~]fe bf the in~d is

..... ....: . .:, :,~, : ~- .. , ~ , b~.’, ,:. R’t,’th~’~U~ ~he. ¯ ’

. .
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Real ~ ...., Real Estate Real E~tate

’KRIPSA~ AGENCY Jmeph B.i.~lo,,~! Real Estate .a.~mey Ma~CVlm,~ ~

t FM/Specters H/LIaBOROUGH No~, d-~m ranch, att~had
New 6-~,om split level home. Gas heat, oven, garage. Built-in oven end range.

, A Darling Ranch Home t~anse, prove. ~ ee*.e lot. $15,900.
Lot ~’d x le0 ,14.oo0. t.roo~
bundalew with eneleeed pore

ManvlBe, Soulh~lde, d rooms, S are bedrooms, ~a~ heat, alumln, in ]Pinderne, Athminum sldif
mum eombthat}on, oversized gar~e. Nicely landscaped let, Asklr~ MANVILLE combination winBewl, Gas Heah
il~e. Norh side - 6-x.Oem home~ oil heat,
, MANVILLE ~rage. $13,9OO. *0,1~o.

Attractive new CaPe Cod Homes. 4 well arranged rooms, DUKE~8 -..--..-..~......,~.~.PAnKWAY-nI~FSm~ROrT"~H
~pensio~ attic, built 1,1 range. Full price $12,f¢0. Monthly teams

l~ ~ **l.gl pz~s tsx~* Adjseegnt to Doris Drake’s Es~te, B~oob Oil heal Nicely inndtcal~
ed, ,11,700¯ranch homes. Buih.in oven end range, vanity,

iAnnual Income - $3,240 hasement, oil heat, att.~hed garage, Landscaped LORm’TA MAZSWSm,.
’ Hortbeide, Manvllle~O.famlly thcome property, 8 and 4 room ~.acre lots. $16,900. Broker *
~en~s. Lot 2OO x 100, Priced for test sale ~l~00. For more ELliot 8-18g0
J.~ormatLen call our office, MANVILLE F.]easor Hunt, Beles Rap.

HIIIsborough - 2~ Aeees New 4Nronm Cape Cod, exponsion attie~ shed ~ g-l~
’ 5-.room Ca~e Cod home, Attached garf, ge~ small coop. A reel h~w ~]Ol’ll~erl gE~ heat, basement, lot 50x100, For Rentst tu,ooo. 112,500. , -~.tt ~k~i,

OUF B~t Euy~ f-room apartment, bnt wgtor,
Manvflle~-Attraotive new ranch home. f big rooms. Mahogany MO~L~AG~ AN]D LuANa /t.w~gAHOl~t beat. 301 N. ins Ave. Man-

lJ.tchen cabinets with builteth range. Atta~had garage. Lot 7d x vise. RA 0-OOOS,
~. c~ ,if,g~. JOSEPH EIF.I.4.NSKI

Manville Rea~ E~ ~sen~ fer two menl Cooking faelliBe~
A-1 leeatiom 218 Knopf SL 2-Bedroom ranch, inrBe living room. JOHN MEHA~-TC~, Al!lllOCIAT~ HBOK~ ~ *.1OO0

~mprOVid street, C~O~e to shopping and ehuro;x Only tlf,oo0, road Ave., We*lea,

Hilbborough ~55 N. 1st Avenue, Menvtlle RA 5-1995 f-r~om apartment with ~ath

ffust over line from Manvlile¯ Modern 9-room countrȳ  ~’aneh. and hesb ~ d-8743.

~uBabls far large family or could be converted to 2-famSy house. SELECT NXlGHBORHOOD
Large 2OO x IOO let, Perfect for kiddies, Needs decoraUng. Asking

LOW DOWN 0-1mum, furnished 8~srtmtmt,
Only l~-mtoutes to Manville with bath. For couple or gent~lii

$15#OO or reasonable offer, PAYMENT
or New Brunswick, men. BA g-72Eg.

Hillgborough SeACIOUS l~,NCIt HOME
Own your part of this growing America by inv~-stthg th ~ 0-1~i~ml raseh homes on 7f x IOO lrurnltbed double l’e~m ~or

150 x d0O 0Iot of ground. Modern g-rdsm house with bath, g-car ~ ind. Also will build on y~ur . With gemlemen. 2~ H. 5th Ave., ~A
~o~. Yo~" pkos or m~e. I-R~m~, S-33Jll B~ths, Ct~t~ ~-ldlll,

¯ Saxage. Nicely landscaped, BxceRent buy at $9,g90. g.Re.hen. Loads Studio apartment -- 3 large
~tosele, ~xtra Large Lot,North 8th Avenue-Manville Jof~wl PALKO, BuBds~ ~]oeks from ~ellent sehoo], beautiful rc~ms on secured floor,

sttrae ve ~e~v C~pe Cod h~e~ nearin& eomFlefloD, FOr in- SIS ~reeS Ave,, ManvlIll 017,~. Principe[s onlY. fscin, the RarSan a{ver, ~at¯
and hot waklr furnisheS," Itl~bipectlet% eallour Offioe.

"’$’i~’~’~’; P, Jt 0-2OO1 Call ~ 4-OOOO. Idlch~ stove. Ins. at dig DukesNew Split Level Parkway, Manvflle.
Hil]sl0eroaj~h-At m/leg f~m Somerville. ? well arranged rtlom~, ~ Acres -- Rennetle Lone,

’ t-yr-oId Ca0e Cod in beautifuI ~url~Ehed =¢oras f~ geft~lfarage. Nearing completion, You IS]I have time to ehaose your offer¯ Call CH 9-~70 Ell 8 P, M. condSinn. Storm windows, full
men. ~ N, lit Ave~ Mm~v~tVelars. Half acre plot, Excellent buy at $15,goo,

If you want lenthcapleg, c~ere~e fnund~Eo~. ’

’ We have many other fine one. and two-fatally to b~F or ~ell Low upkeep ba~eray heaSnE. Fur~{~ rooms for E~tin-

homes. Priced from $9,500 up, GI or FHA mort. a house, whF A~ki~g StS,OOO. Call men, with kBcben prlvSe~es.
Inq. 240 N. 7th Ave,, ManvSh

gages arranged,
no* contact Us~

KA 5-~3~9,

Throekmorton Realty { m~A~ ESTATE HUYSI Furnished apartment ~or g~’h
KRIPSAK AGENCY cH 9.fdTe; Evenln~ M| O-Bt~!

All faciLities, 22f North 2~d ~ve.,
let B. MAIN ST R& s-el~st MANV~LI

~ W~dOL~Y’S MOMR~ .Hew d room ~nch wJt~ Manville. RA f.ooTd.
¯ If no answer, e~.l stle~m: 1N Acre at Wheeler

Fat" S~deAlfred Glempettl~ RA [~-sgg0. MIDDLe*BUSH, well Road, I’~rsnklinBetty Krlpeak RA ~-gM0
COLONIAL GARDENS, 117,foo. RCA ~dlo-pbono comblnatJon

~t,.ve Sargent, RA g-lfTgl Bthve Win, KA *-OOSIL & CRStHBURYI
plays T8 re~ords only. AutomatilFor Further Details,

Phone Ml-lltOWn 8-1214 g PAMILY HOUSE il ~h~nger. Radio has excellen
~one, Table model Reasonable

~one si l~{ ~L 6-4467.
HOMES WANTEDI 02acres, NESHANIC...Ug,00g Manville, St0,900,

fl seres, NBSHANIC . , {30,000 Rabbit hutch in excelienl
condition; used only 3 ~thsWe hive buyers for barnes In the medium price field, 1~ 21 acres, NE.SHANIC . . ~3f,O~O g APAR~fEb~l’ HOUf,~ wi~
~klng $3.50, EL 64407.you are eomidarlng selling your home, NOW Iw the time 19g acres, Belle Mead.,, 180,OO0 good income - 4 lct~ - Manville

to act, For quick action call KA g-M00.
OO ceres, HOPS’WELL.. ~9~000 $2g,foo. Duncan phyla love se~t. ,~o~

twSat ~rpet ind pid, sh’e 13’~fl~,~
~g acres, SLNGOES , , , ~10,000 Alto many ether bor~ to lira. CH ~-8897.

HALPERN AGENCY
coumry Home~ -- BuSdtog LOts SALE .

Reid I~,t~in--.~urinc* J. IL CHARNESKI,
USZB sz~’ma’MAc~m~

Dtvl,l~ m. RA d.sooo Some~ Vincent K. Flennery *10.of and ~xp. ,~’
epposlt~ the P~t Off~i ~eBltoF Realtor BeeOndltioned .& Ouarante~d~,

BR~OER SEWING CENTI~t~
Raute ~C~, ffFA~’~IO/V ~4~UAKg

8gg ~eerge 8t,.CH 7-~i0,,~BFJ~LS MEAD, NJ. l0 I~, Clmplain ~1.,

? WOULD YOU BS SATISPIBD WITH ? ~ ~ -- FL I-e~. ManvSin, N.J.
Open Thurs. ~{ll o

N~ Br~nsw~k,. ¯

Cont~t UI it You Have Ally COLLIE PUPPY--TOY. SPITZ
Then accept ottr invitation to impact Our model home M EdUced ProbartF Fo~ &tie. Partieulet’ly DASCRUNDS
Park gsinle{. ’ Inthre~thd in ~ to OO-aere unit|, at .

JENS~-WRIT INC. OAPR COD HOM~8 PUPPYVILLB KE~NELS
~tt’lt~ee foyer, Barge llei~g i~,om, Ipltmio01 kitoBer, with bu~tt-~0JI LI 8-14{1 River Bead. Bound Brook -

will to w~lt S JarD bedrvoma with ~01d~M~ dora, e{m~t~ g {~g A~ {~ Fo,,~ E N. 3 I I~tnvIBe, north aid, and aL o~ &l~ -~ : ¯
~ttm WtS math b~th fully ~*~amle a~d th~olor¯ OleMle, re~reaeon Iou~h slde . , ......... ~-~ . .~
t’o0~itleltyutitiBu..,wlcould~o~teomeoutand~ee~ TBA~KFIg~I~D d’rooml and bath, expan, i~lnklin Memlilnl ~prl~, OI
~elf Loeain~ o~ t~e’Bned neck Ave o1 .~4#~4 ~,r~i-e ............. ’ ~don t~e, l~,ltt~ wal~, se~tinn, t I~ave ~ot, .Val~ed j~

ockt fro seBeel lmlk lit~eBe~t olmm mint ~ dtmm ab~i~t reu ...... .

.... , , -: -

I
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.... Used Ca~ .’= *+¢"mmuAma ’i; Seevlt** ¯ Servle~ .
¯ COLLIE PUPPBr, S IO0O Far4,.sodan, radte, healer
i4 Little FlUffl el Gold, di~llon~ aigns~l, SIIB, Cail KA PAIN~O i DECC~.A~NG [ ’ ~O~ SAI,~.

UN~DIT1ONALLY
Top Show Stock, 8~8813 afar 4,p.m, ~E/~T ~t ~RIR~CED "I -- ~ GUARANTEED, RESUIL~

ROELDA K~NNEI~ ~N~*"
i

Pkrts For All
Refrigerators. TV

YaedvWe, N, J. ~)UR REParATiON PAINTS ~ .
JR ’t.TIi3 Cash for Late Mo~e~ Cars A PICTURe’ wRsueFs--uryer8 and AutomaSo Wad, era

BROWN, CLtltord 4~D83 and Refl~el~ttot~ Five daliars ($5) 
TOP SOIL MICHAEL. AUTO Fi~ Rsflmate~ Also for Small Home Two dollars (~) a week& SOB, ggl WoodbrId3e Ave. CH ,0,0~ ~-teelrlc. Applhmees

LANDSCAPING & TUXEDOS Ir ons.,-Tot~ter ~--Mixers
LAWN SI~RVICE KEMPER’S F0Z Rh~ hm~ eta, " T.H. FULTON
CALL OH 9-9878 BOUND BROOK ~r.r,S

WE REPAIR ’BENDIX’ & 199-201 W. Main St, flo~vlBJ

@’-|~ WaR.ted Ma|o for
35 $. ~ 8t~ MfmvE~l ’MAYTAG’ AGITATORS "Factory Authorized’~

Frlsldatse & TeteviNo*t
, ,, pON’~AO & C~DILDAC BA 3.4~Y4 For, All Washer Service

Prlntor, for, vceamereiai~rLr, t. : NgV,’ and:Used ~ cur New Phone Sales and Service

PRINT~N~
IKllmer 5-8822

Phwe RA 8-’~100
KEM~ER PON~AC

t0l W, Urdon Ave,, BOUnd Brook RUBB]~ 8TAMPS
~M~r,I~s

LEARN TO DRIVE

DpeninS for 3,.wc4nen, If you EL 6-2828 * EL 8-58~8
Made toLowOrder’prlcegFast Servia%,

APPLIANCE SER~][CE
Safely--Correctly

mt work hut eanllet devote full ~r~tructter~ by ~ N,JI

~e there i, a wondedul i ..... HOME IIEPAII~ Btmm~ CH ?-3~09 10s Fre~sh st., New Brumwi~k st~ ue~,e~ ~t~uct~.
Hmlm. Rt~.Frk~- Bird, ¯ Picked up at your home.portunity for you with Avon

"" Fz’ank]in Tow~hll:~ Call or Write
Iz, PhISJpsburg, N.J. Alumtoum Window% DOG TRAINING CLASSES

Dtmrs, Porch Enclosure,
EL 8-&I19 Monday Evenings, 7:30. YLHMINGTON AUTO

~toman with ear far child care Pahltlng & General Rel~alrs. American I~et~ion Hail DRIVrNC- SOHOOL
CH 9.8830 or CH 9-5~3 BEST CONSTRUCTION CO, Ufilon Ave., St. 28, Someevlila ~emtngldn 688

Musical Instrumente.
For Prompt Service Call the Best Ca]I M. Levi. V] 4-2843

P. Thrall. PL 2-1732; DRAKE EUEINE,~’] COLL~G~
~UR~UTTERS L M.rien~hek, PL 4.3896. 17 Livingston Ave.

~e~]p orWanted’Female
m’.A~U" NEW SIDEWALKS WHi Sacrifice For New Brunswick, N. J.

Complete Secrct~riM and
.Ira Famous Make 88-Nofe Black T~p Driveway BOATS Accounting Courses.

AGENTS WANTED Mahogany Finish FIRE’GLASSED & RE]~AIBR, E Day and Night Cla.~es
SPINET Call Evenings $ fh Pran~ .............. $55.00 Telephone: CHarier g-O04?

Sell Christmaa Cards By Man- Piano and Bench. Box 348 SomerVille, N.J. Boat Trailers & Rentals ~ . .....
with t0-year guarantee DOR~I &~ MENNA Moviu~ & Truekin~

$41~8 BOAT WORKS
¢ prices¯ Immediate delivery THE PIANO SHOP ALr~ GLASS 177 Main St. Ch 7.029~ STEVE C. SOPKOb~xed cards at our factory, Scotch Plain~ INSTALLF~ OIS Bridge, N. J, Agents for

~I9 Terrtll Rd. (Just OH 2nd. 
Hmltn. Rd.-Frkln Bled. Rental purchase plane a~d.terrr BART’S GLABS SHOP Storm wlndaw~ llnd doom. WHEATEN VAN LINEEI, Inc.

Franklin Towtlship available. I’/ Taimadqe Ave., BOtmd-~ ~ rotary mower|. Mowers Cosst-~o-Coas%
sharpened ~d repaired. Gardcm

Moving and Storage
SPINET PIANO EL 0-3492 IUppE~, Hixon Service C~tar,

SO N, 17th Ave., Manville;uafloBE Wanted for rent $8 Dvr month. Woman will take in ironing at C~ ~-~0b’q. RA ~.77~$
apabts ~ookeeper: Feed Mill Can apply towards

home¯ Viclnty of North Branch.
Fuel Oil Experience; Compe- purchase¯

RA $-0522. ~eUEr Electric Co, Live Stock! Typist; General O f f i e e BoEin Music Co,
Iwledge; Executive AbiSty; RI 5-2578. Electric Motor Repairs
sently Employed; Want Per- Set’vices W2~LL TO WALL Setup P~mpe--Melors PONIES
It Change; Write Box H The ¯ Water Pum~ FOR SALE OR BIP2~CARPET CLEANING

~or Free Estimates Or Any Oc~asionl

Cectri~ai Contracting & WlNn$ For Birthday ParSe% Outln~.
We Specialize Ifi

sh thlt hom~ Phone CHarier 7-7547 Church Plo~tea
WEDDING [lug stees and turnEure eleaato

I~ carpentry end pa~tin8.
RIRTHDAY ll~ our &hop. 715 Somerset SI. ! Saddle Horses Also for Salespeclalize in patching crack-

~alls and ceilings, No joh too WHIPPED CREAM We use the modern spark] (Opposite Van Dy3e Ave.)
SPECIALITY CARES theen-deep down cJe~m~g m~th. Franklin Town.iF- YO~-ING~S

ed quick ae~vice. New Brunswick F WAGON WHE~b RANCH
¯

Princess Bake Shop Hamilton St. Call Kllmer 5-$183
All typee of ¢~pet. repah’~ I,u S EOOFING ¯ New Brtmswlck

=
Inted to Buy ~$ s. Main St¯ ManviE# binding, seaming, and ~eit~ All types of l~fing

RA 2-23i3 done on our premtses, new or repaired. Leadet~

err
and gutters, eldmney fla~hi]:gs Fhone YoRe

At[ Work ~uaranteed
ClassifiedsI00m~. R.gs, 3~ ]h. Se~.p INSURANCE Ronald Carpel Co. BZLLE MEAD EOOFIKGand metal. WE ALSO Prvfe~sianal Insurance scrrice 132 W Main St. Somerville. N. J FL 9-5992 or FL 9-5910 RAndolph 5-3300’.O~fMODATE S A L V A O E ~n all types of [nmu’ar, ee Needs,

~ RA ~’33~4VES, Middlesex Scrap Mate- Fire, Aufombile, Property Li-
; (~pp. Bakelite Plnnt Iruck ,bllHv. Burglary Life, Busi- WATER PROOPING
a~cel. Open Saturday ell ness Oover.gcs atld Homeo,~,n- ~’~$onl~y walls and floors in

era Pollctsa. Dally or Evening
decorative colOrs. OH 7-6187,p do, ld. paid,. *+e, .o, Aooo, onts EE E .TIMA Classified Ad Ratesguns. DeCleeo’s Sportin$

J, R. CHAHNESKI Call evenings or weekends.
~, 31 K Main S1, Manville.

25 E, Campteto Rd Manville, N.J. --
EZ~I~-’TROLU XPhone RA 2-0070

SALES & R~VICE~.NTED TO RUT--BOOKS
F~ee p£ek-up & Delivery Five ce~ Pitt word, ~d.00 m~tm,lm ebe~.se per InSerttea. ’.singht lteml; or enSre eel- ASPHALT DIHVEWAYS

~n$. Write. v~tl, or ~hone
ov repalt’t.

a~yl ERE~ ESTESATES CH 7-t391 or CI~ 7-0722
25 Bayard St.

Thr~ Ot Illet¢ cetteeRtl~e Im~tet4/ots, to shtm~e Ill e~py, 1l~KAISER’S
L. HICKS, JR. New Brunswtsk

Rew Brtmawick, H.J. CH $-7405 ~M4Z~L WmlE
KI 34250. K~ d.2OO~

~’
" ~ Ida, to which, rt~ ate ~Idl~oed to Ih~ n~tptI~-CARS tonl~ Clllllm~ SHDMONIYS

tuaselk Reid. F~I Mitkll~t WAEHINO MAGHINE
Vlklt~ 4~2~M. EL 8-$$00, t BE~’~IC~ I~ Iz~t Pet tlUMtl~.

VOLKSWAGEN
Donald J, Valis tlome h t u ~ d r y Specialists,

I~aekalone, M a ~ I a $, Z~rge, Hyphenated wet& coom ~ two or mere wo~d% aa t~ elm
$1500" COMPLL~R:~IC W~lrlpool~ K~more~-Botpoint

ENGL’~EERING~ FOR
HOM~ -- INDUSTRy 80 Throop Ave,, ~ew Brunswleh ISIS’ be, 13MeEheae,mmtlm~ m’e eeultt~ M two weeds ah~’tvht-

t
~id .Bl~rtsal-~]t~tbin3 {Servicing wa~hln S mackln~ ~ ~ ~Mdltw~

~tb~g Water Systeml f¢~t, ov~ 36 yearn.) ~ ,
.]~o]kowite ¯ Hew ~llsE~cttsn ~ COLONI~ x~ta,AOR

¯ ~lml~ ¯ MldlP.~lance ES~O S~VICEHTSE Dmdli~e h~e ~1~: Tu~L~I l0 m J:t: A~tl~lnt Appl~tncla

,. ~.~v,j~,~wl~ .,~ " ~’ .... " ’
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With Park Plea
(Centinue From Page 1)

behalf of Mr. SlLwka+s cnmpaign.
Mayor peaeo~ called the ~tiee

because the Township engineer
~’eeommended that the park not
be developed until f~rlher study

was not stmetioned by the ¢o[Ix-

~l~ "~[~lk~

~ Mr. Rlmmey polated out that ~dlm.. ’ tthe volunteet~’s plans did not eon-
~ol’r~ with boundaries outlined
in a topographic t~tudy of the
xlte prepared, by his office,

Mrs. Hinrlehsen ~tated that the
map untillzed by the volunteers

tob°°kshad been taken off COUnty ~aXtheandrecords.Wgs correct S U PE R’ MAeR l E TS._
It Nee Committeeman

S~]eds suggestion that the pelt~t .,~ th0 725HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
then with that body’s approval,~d w~ ~ ~l .... SPECIAI-~ FOR THURS. FRI. SAT. SEPT. 25, 26,27Mr. Rimmey thsJsted that hL~
*.opo~rnphlc study be H

~’ather than that taken from the

SliwkaAnuounces~°°°’~h°°k" BIQ STEAK SALE
Campaign Stead
S*~esu~h~,indopeo~oo, 0~" ARMOUR’S STAR BEEF

SIRLOIN 69go6ay announced his campet~n
platform, keypelntlag economy
and Improved services for the
Tow~hi~, .

dotted 4 full time attorney and
engh/eer which would result In
;t tremendous ftuanelel savi~g
lad increased efficiency. ¯

While the attorney’s salary l~
budgeted at $1,200 a year, the ":
cefidJ6ate saM, he receives nddV SAVE 30¢ lb.

oploioos, ordlaat~ces and eouaet

- SPARE RIBSThe same Is true for the Tw.~n-
eh~ engineer, Mr. Sltwka de- SAVE 16¢ lb.
elBred~ who receives $1,800
anally but actually costs tax-
payers more because of addttic~al

~

eher~es for checking roads and
figuring bonds,

Mr. SUwka called ~or a t~l~r
explanation of the budget .sothat
the averale citizen COUld under- ~AXW I~[.L HOUSE ALL GRINDS
stund it. He declared hit~e~ LARGE FANCY SAVE

COFFEEendorsed a passible cut by com. ]~, MACINTOSH

blning the building lm~eete.~s Can
and zoning offlettPs Jobs. He sill.
ed ?or a part time flnaneled ad- SA~’V’~ 14¢
mlnL~trator as the ’ "
¯ few hours each day.

The candidate*s platform ah HOMOGENIZED Ilil~ US No. I LARGE

’* SPRYand materials for public bids
and adequate recreailort faellitlta
in nil the popvlated areas of the
~wr~nip. SAVE 18¢ SAVE 20¢

STA i0
HOLDING PILOT MEI~YING G~l~l~N

The New Brun,wick chapter of l
LIQUID~ld~mth this week ~rged an in-

,i,~ ~tu~ o, th. pe.~ ~,t. STARCH
t0 In the Highland Park’Conger. ~’ SAVE 23¢
p,m.V|ti°n Temp]e & Center at 8:30 QT. BeT. SAVE 11¢ RIVER VALLEY - FROZ]~

th*~rihe ~znd,~*t PRIDE OF TIlE FARM WHOLE KERNEL

CATSUP 
i


